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“ADDRESSED TO THE. 
# 
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OF 

~ On the following interefting 

4. Of the Origin and Defign of cre in genera, a dorictle Remarks 
- on the Enelith Conftitution. 

i Of Monarchy and Hereditary Succehion, 7 . 

aT. Thoughts on the prefent State of American Affairs. 
f 

ay, OF the prefent Ability of America, with fome mifcellancous Reflections: 
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“of, had not the fufferers been aggravated into the enquiry) and as the King of 

-gegardlefs of party cenfure, 1s the 

} 

24.0 2 9 DUC T 1 0'N. 

| PpER LLA PS the fentiments contained in the following pages, ate not ye! 

¥~ ‘fufficiently fafhionable to procure them general favour; a long habia of 

not thinking a thing wrong, gives ita fuperficial appearance of being right, 

-and raifes at frft a formidable outcry in defence of cuftom. Bue the tumult 

-foon fubfides—Time makes more converts than realon. 

Asa long and violent abule of power is generally the means of calling the 

right of icin queftion (and in matters too which might never have been thought 

England hath undertaken, in his own right, to fupport the Parliament in what 

he calls theirs ; and as the good people of this country are grievoufly opprefied — 

by the Combination, they have an undoubted privilege to enquire into the pre- 

tenfions of both, and equally to reje€t the Ufurpation of either. 

In the following fheets, the author hath ftudioufly avoided every thing — 

which is perfonal among ourfelves. Compliments as well as cenfure to indivi- - 

duals make no partthereof. The wife, and the worthy, need not the triumph 

of a pamphlet; and thofe whofe fentiments are injudicious or unfriendly, will 

ceafe of themfelves, unlefs too much pains are beftowed upon their converfion. 

The caufe of America is in a great meafure the caufe of all mankind. Many 

circumftances hath, and will are, which are not local, but univerfal, and 

5 of all lovers of mankind are affected, and in the — 
through which the principle 

event of which their affections are interefted. The laying 2 country defolate. 

with fire and fword, declaring war againft the natural rights of all mankind, 

and extirpating the defenders thereof from the face of the earth, is the concern , 

of every maa to whom nature hath given the power of feeling ;_of which clafs, 
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Roe gecherriastn Sess 

COMMON SENSE, 
#: 

Of the Origin and Defign of Government in general, with concife Remarks on 
ee oe ah ak, the Encuisn Constirurion. 

OME writers have fo confounded fociety with government, as to leave 
S little or no diftinction between them; whereas they are not only different, 
but have different origins. Society is produced by our wants, and gos 
vernment by our wickednefs ; the former promotes our happinels poftively, 
by uniting our affections ; the latter negatively, by retraining our vices. The 
One encourages intercourfe, the other creates diftin@iens. The firt is a 
patron, the laft a punither. | 

Society in every ftate is a bleffing, but government even in its bef flate ig 
but a neceffary evil ; in its wortt {tate an intolerable one : For when we fufer, 
or are expofed to the fame miferies dy 2 government, which we might expeét 
ina country without government, our calamity is heightened by reflefting that 
_ we furnifh the means by which we fuffer. Government, hke drefs, is the 
badge of loftymnocence ; the palaces of Kings are built on the ruins of the 

bowers of Paradife: For were the impulfes of confeience clear, uniform, and 
refiftibly obeyed, man would neéd no other lawgiver 3 bat that not being, — 
the cale, he finds it neceffary to furrender up a part of his property, to furnith 
means for the protection of the re{t; and this he is induced to do, by the fame 
prudence which in every other cafe advifes him, out of two evils to chook the 
healt... Wherefore, fecurity being the whole defign and end of government, it 
unan{werably follows, that whatever form thereof appears moft hkely to enfare. 

it to us, with the leaft expence and greateft benefit, is preferable to all orhers.. 
_ In order to give a juft and clear idea of the deften and end of government, 

- det us fuppofe a fmall number of perfons fettled im fome fequeftered part of 
the earth, unconnected with the'reft; they will then reprefent the firlt peo- 

* 

. pling of any country, or of the world. Inthis ftate of natural hberty, fociety 
will be their firftthowght. ©.” thoufand motives will excite them thereto; the 

gt of one man is fo unequal to his wants, and his mind fo unfitted for 
sttial iolitude, that he is foon obliged to feek affiftance and relief of another, 

im bis turn requires the fame. Four or five united would be able to raife 
erable dwelling in the midtt of a wildernefs, but one man might labour out 
immion, period of life without accomplifhing any thing ; when he had fel= 
umber he cou'd, not remoye it, nor erect is after ic was removed hunger 
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sm the-mean time would urge him from his work, and every different want cali 

| him a different way. Difeate, nay even misfortune, would be death ; for though 

rieither might be mortal, yet either would difable him from livin g,‘ang reduce 

chim toa ttate m which he ‘might rather be faid to’perifh tharto die. i ae 

Thus neceflity, like a gravitating power, would foon form‘our newly arrived 

- emigrants into fociety, the reciprocal bleflings of which would fuperfede, and 

opender the obligations of lawand government unneceflary, while they ‘remained 

pertectly jaft to each other ; But as-nothing but heaven is impregnable to vice, 

it will unavoidably happen, that in proportion as they furmount the firtt dif- 

ficulties of emigration, which bound them together inva common cafe, they 

avill begin to relax in their duty and attachment ‘to ‘each other : And this 

-remiffnels wl point out the neceffity of ettablifhing fome form of government, 

to fupply the defect of moral virtue. Lead, 

Some convenient tree will afford them a ftate-houfe, under the branches of 

which the whole colony may affemble:to deliberate on public matters. It 4s 

more than probable that their farft ‘laws will have-the title only of RecuLa- 

‘riens, ‘and be enforced by no other penalty ‘than public dif-efteem. In this - 

fart Parliament every man by natural right will havea feat. LN eee 

But as the colony encreafes, the public concerns will encreafe likewife, and, 

-the diftance at which the members may be feparated, will render ititoo:incon- 

_vyenient for all of them to meet on every occalion ‘as at firft, when their number 

was {mall, their habitations near, and the public concerns tew and trifling. — 

‘yi? This will point out the convenience’ of their confenting to leave the legiflative — 

| ““epart to be managed by a feleét number chofen from the whole ‘body, who are. 

| - fuppofed to have the fame iconcerns at ftake which thofe have’ who appointed 

them, and who will act in the fame manner as the whole body would act, were 

) they prefent. If the colony continue encreafing, it will become neceflary to 

/ augment the number of the reprefentatives, and that the intereit of every part 

of the colony may be attended to, it will be found beft to divide the wh
o.e into 

convenient parts, each part fending its proper number : And that the elected 

might never form to themielves an inteteft feparate from the elefors, prudence 

“will point out the propriety of having elections often ; becaufe as the eleéied 

_might by that means return'and mix-again with the general body of the ef 

jn a few months, their fidelity to the public will be fecured byt le pruc 

‘reRe@tion of not'making a rod for themfelves. “And as: this frequent in 

change will-ettablith «a common intereft with every part:of-the co 

they will mutually and naturally fupport each other, and on this (not 

-unmeaning name of King) depends the frength of government, and the be 

of the governed. ee | sd SE RRR, NTE 

“Phere then is the rife and origin of government; namely, a mode re 

~neceflary by the inability of moral virtue to. govern the worl
d; here. 
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defen and end of. government, vig, Freedom and Security. And however our 
eyes may: be. dazzled with fhow, or our ears deceived by found; however pre» 
judice may warp our wills, or intereft darken. our, underftanding, the Gmple 

- voice of. nature and reafon. will fay, tis. right, 
FE draw my. idea. of the form of government from a principle i in natures whichi 

no.art can-overturn, viz; that.the-more fimple-any thing is, the le& liable itis 
to, be difordered, | and the, eafier. repaired, whem difordered:; and-with this max. 
im. imview, | offer a.few remarks on the fo. much, boafted conttitution of: 
England. ‘hat, it was noble. for the dark, and flavifh: times in which it was 

-ereéted,. is; granted. When the world was. over-run with tyranny; the: leaft 
remove Vokes a was a glorious refcue.. But.choe itis imperfect, fubjec to: 
~ eonvulfions,, and incapable of producing what, it feems: to: promife,. is eafily 
 demenftrated. 
-. Abfolute. governments (though the diferace of human: nature): have thig. 
advantage. with them, that they,are: fimple3, “if the people fuffer, they know the. 

head. from which their fufering {prings ; know likewife the remedy 5 and are! not: 
bewildered by. a variety..of caules and cures, But the conftitution of England 
is fo.exceedingly complex, that the nation may fufferfor years together; with» 
out being, able to.difcover. in which part the fault lies 5, fome will fay imone, and 
ome in another, and every political. phyfician will advife.a different medicine, 
[know it is difficule.to. get over local or long-ftanding prejudices, yet if we 
will fuffer ourfelves-to examine the component parts of the Englifh:confticu- 
tion, we fhall find them to be the bafe remains of two ancient tyrannites, com-= 
_ pounded with. fome new. Republican materials. | 
_ Firf,—The remains of Monarchical tyranay, in the perfor of the King. 
— Secondly.—T he remains of Ariftocratical tyranny, in the perfons of the Peers, 
 Lhirdly.—The. new. Republican materials, im the perfons of the Commons, 
on whofe virtue depends the freedom of England. 

The two firft, by. being hereditary, are independent of the people ; , where- 
fore: in a conttitutional fenfe they. sebiniburg bbtiets towards the freedom of 

| athe. Rate cs 
To fay that the conftitution of England 1 is an union of three powers, recipro- 
| malty sch cthies, each other, is. farcical ; one the words have no meaning, oF 
| they, are flat contradictions, — 
‘To fay, that the Commons is a check upon the King, prefappofes. two things : ¢ 
| Firft, That the King is not to be trufted without being looked after, or, in 
| other words, that a thine for abfolute power is the natural difeafe of Monarchy. | 
 Secondly.—That the Commons, by being appointed for that purpofe, are 
| veithee wifer or more worthy. of. confidence than the Crown. 

_ But as the fame conftitution which gives the Commons a power to chack the. 
King, Py with- holding the te. Ppl es, gives afterwards the King a power to check 
Ber. a the 
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the Conimons, by empewering him to reject their other bills; it again fup- 

pofes that the King is wifer than thofe, whom it has already fuppofed to be 
wifer than him. A mere abfurdity ! kd a 

There is fomething exceedingly ridiculous in the compofition of Monarchy ;. 

it firft excludes a man from the means of information, yet empowers him te 
act in cafes where the higheft judgment is required.-The ftate of a King fhuts 
him from the world, yet the bufinefs of a King requires him to know it tho- 
roughly : Wherefore the different parts, by unnaturally oppofing and deftroy- 
ing each other, prove the whole character to be abfurd and ufelefs. | 

Some writers have explained the Englifh conftitution thus; the King, fay 
they, 1s one; the People anéther; the Peers are an houfe in behalf of the 

King; the Commons:in behalf of the People; but this hath all the diftinctions 

of an houfe divided againft itfelf,; and though the expreffions be pleafantly ar- 
ranged, yet when examined they appear idle and ambiguous: And it will al- 

ways happen, that the niceft conftruétion that words are capable of, when ap< 
plied to the defcription of fomething which either cannot exift, or is too incom- 
prehenfible to be within the compafs of defcription, will be words of found 

only, and though they may amufe the ear, they cannot inform the mind: For 
this explanation includes a previous queftion, viz. How came the King by a power 
which the People are afraid to truft, and always obliged to check 2. Such a power 

could not be‘the gift of a wife people, neither can any power which needs check- 

ing be from God: Yet the provifion which the conftitution makes, fuppofes 

fuch a power to exift. — Lae g | vis 

But the provifion is unequal to the tafk ; the theans either canhot or 
will not accomplifh the end, and the whole affair is a felo de fe: For as the 

greater will always carry up the lefs, and as all the wheels of a machine are 

put in motion by one, it only remains to know which power in the conftitu-_ 

tion has the meft weight, for that will govern: And though the others, or — 

part of them, may clog, or, as the phrafe is; check the rapidity of its motion, 

yet fo long as they cannot {top it, their endeavours will be ineffectual: The 

firft moving power will at laft have its way, and what it wants in {peed is fup- 
plied by time: Fs ; ! Be ge es 

That the crown is this overbeating part in the Englifii conftitution needs not © 

be mentioned, and that it derives its whole confequence merely from being ~ 

the giver of places and penfions is felf evident ; wherefore, though we have 

been wife enough to fhut and lock the door againft abfolute Monarchy, we at. 

i fame time have been foolifh enough to put the Crowh in poffeffion of the — 

The prejudice of Englifhmen in favour of their own government, by King, 

Lords and Commons, arifes as much or more from national pride than reafon. _ 

Individuals are undoubtedly fafer in England than in fome other iiss 
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with this difference, that inftead of proceeding directly from ‘his mouth, it ts 

handed to the peop! 

| For the fate of Charles the firft hath only made Kings more fubtilenot ‘more 

jut. sone ig j mas “es yl aay a ost ) Devs ® oge Gig ip 1 

Wherefore laying afide all national pride and prejudice th favour of modes and 
— 

— forinis, the plain truth is, that # is wholly owing to the confitution of the People, 

and not to the conpitution of the Government, that the Crown is nét as opprellive 
in England as in Turkey. I, ‘ ‘ 

An enquiry into the conftitutional errors in the Englifh form of government, 
; 

‘eat this time highly fleceffary , for as we are never ih @ proper condition of 

doing juftice to others, while we continue under the influence of fome leading 

partiality, fo neither are we capable of doing it Ourfelves while we remain fet- 

tered by an obftinate pre} lidice. And 4s aman whé is attached to a proftitute 

is unfitted to choofe or judge of a wife, fo any prepofféffion in favour of a rot- 

een conttitution of government will difable us from diféerning a goed one. 

But there is another and greater diftinction, for which no truly natural or 

can be affigned, and that is, the diftin@ion of Men into Kings 

Male and female are the diftinctions of flature—-good and bad 

the diftinétions of Heaven ; but how a race of meh came into the world fo ex- 

altéd above the reft, and diftinguifhed like forne néw fpeciés, is worth enquit- 

“hg into, and whether they are the means of happinefs or of mifery te 

«mankind. 
‘Jn the early ages of the world, according to the fcripture chronology, there 

weré no Kings; the confequence of which was, there were no wars, 1 is the 

ptide of Kings which thraws matkind into cofifufion. Holland, without a 

King, hath enjoyed more peace for this laft century, than any of the Monar- 

‘¢hical goveraments in Europe. Antiquity favours thé fame remark’ for the 

quict and rural lives of the firft Patriarchs hath @ happy foniething tn them, 

which vanifhes away when we come to the hiftory of Jéwifh royalty. 

~ Governtnent by Kings was firft introd uced into the world by the Heathens, 

from whom the children of Ifrael copied the cuftom. It was the moft profperous 
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invention the devil ever fet on foot for the promotion of idolatry. The Heav. 
thens paid divine honors to their deceafed Kings, and the Chriftian world hath 
improved on.the plan, by doing the fame to their living ones.. How impious 
is the title of /acred Majefly, applied to.a worm, who in the midft of his {plen= , 
dor is crumbling into duft! | | a eee: ue 

As the exalting one man fo. greatly above the reft cannot be juttified on the 
equal nghts of nature, fo neither can it be defended on the authority of {crip- 
ture; for the will of the Almighty, as declared by Gideon and the Prophet 
samuel, exprefsly difapproves of government by Kings. All Anti-Monarchi- 
cal parts of fcripture have been very {moothly glofled over in Monarchical: 
governments, but they. undoubtedly merit the attention of countries which have 
their governments yet to.form. ‘* Render unto Cefar the things which are Ca-~ 
Jar's,” 18 the fcripture doctrine-of Courts, yet it is no fupport of Monarchical. 
government ; for the Jews. at that time were without a King, and ina ftate of 
vaffalage to the Romans. oe . | pa en 

Near three thoufand years paffed.away,. from, the Mofaic account of the cre~  _ 
ation, till the Jews, under a national delufion, requefted a King. Till then, 
their form of governnsent (except in extraordinary. cafes where the Almighty 
interpofed) wasakind of Republic, adminiftred by a judge and the elders of 

\ 

the tribes. Kings they had none, and.it was held finful to acknowledge any 
being under that title but the Lord. of Hofts.. And when.a man ferioufly re- 
fects on the idolatrous homage which is paid to the perfons of Kings, he need. 
not wonder that the Almighty, ever jealous of his honor, fhould difapprove of. 
a form of government which fo impioufly invades the prerogative of Heaven. 

Monarchy is ranked in fcripture as ene of the fins of the Jews, for which a 
curfe.in referve is denounced againft them.. ‘The hiftory of that tranfaction is 
worth attending to. {pap “eG aie 

The children, of Urael being oppreffed by the Midianites, Gideon marched, 
againit them with a fmall arrhy, and victory through the divine interpofition, 
decided in his favour... The Jews, elate with fuccefs, and attributing it to the. 
generalfhip of Gideon, propofed making him.a King, faying, “ Rule thou over. 
“us, thou and thy fon, and thy fon’s fon.” Were was temptation-in its fulleft, 
extent; nota Kingdom only, but an hereditary one: But Gideon, in the piety 
of his foul, replied, “ Iwill not rule over you, neither foall my fon.rule over yous, 
““ THE LorpD sHALL RULE OVER you.” Words need not be more explicit; Gi- 
deon doth not decline the honor, but denieth. their right. to give it; neither - 
doth he cempliment them with invented declarations of his thanks, but, inthe, 
pofitive ftile of a Prophet,. charges them with difaffeétion to their proper Sove-. . 

“reign, the King of fdeavyen, ©... 6% re : | oy 
_ About one hundted.and thirty years after this, they fell again into the fame. 

‘error, The hankering. which the Jews had for the. idolatrous cuftoms of the: 
a. | ‘ q Heathens, . 
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- "Hfeathens, is fomething exceedingly unaccountable , but fo it was, that layin 
hold of the mifconduct of Sanacl’s two fons, who were entrufted with fome 

fecular concerns, they came in an abrupt and clamerous manner to Samuel, 
— faying, ** Bebold thou art old, and thy fons walk not in thy ways, now make us a 
— * King to judge us, ike all the other nations.” And here we cannot but obferve 
that their motives were bad, viz. that they might be //ke unto other nations, 

i. e. the Heathens; whereas their true glory laid in being as much walike 
them as poffible. ‘* But the thing difpleafed Samuel, when they faid give us a 
“* King to judge us ; and Samuel prayed unto the Lord, and the Lord faid unto 
** Samuel, bearken unto the voice of the people in all that they fay unto thee, for 
“they have not rejected thee, but they bave rejected me, tuat I sHovip wor 
*¢ REIGN OVER THEM. According to all the works which they have done, fince the 
“day that I brought them up out of Egypt even unto this day, wherewith they 
“ have forfaken me, and ferved other Gods; fo do they alfo unto thee. Now 
“ therefore bearken unto their voice, howbeit, proteft folemnly unio them, and fhew 

© them the manner of the King that fhall reign over them,” 1, ¢€. not of any par- 
~ ticular-King, but the general manner of the Kings of the Earth, whom Ifrael i E 
was fo eagerly copying after. And notwithftanding the great diftance of time, : z 
and difference of manners, the character is ftill in fafhion. ‘* And Samuel told — . 

* all the words of the Lord unto the people, that afked of him a King. And he : 
— & faid this foall be the manner of the King that fhall reign over you: He will take a 
© your fons, and appoint them for bimfelf, for bis chariots, and to be bis horfemen, # 
© and fome foall run before bis chariots.’ (This defcription agrees with the pre- i 
- fent mode of impreffing men.) “* Aud be will appoint him captains over thoufands | 4 
_ ** and captains over fifties, and will fet them to ear bis ground, and to reap bis ‘ 
— & barveft, and to make bis inftruments of war, and inftruments of bis chariots. hg 
“8 And be will take your daughters to be confetiionaries, and to be cooks, and to be & 
‘ bakers.” (This defcribes the expence and luxury as well as the oppreffion of s 

Kings.) “ Aad he will take your fields, and your vineyards, and your olive-yards, | 
_ * even the beft of toem, and give them to bis fervants. - And he will take the tenth | 
© of your feed, and of your vineyards, and give them to his officers and to bis fer- i 
<6 yants.” (By which we fee that bribery, corruption, and favouriufm, are the ar 
‘ftanding vices of Kings.) ‘* ud be will take the tenth of your men fervants, and } 
your maid fervants, and your goodlic young men, and your affes, and put them» ‘ i 
“to bis work : And he will-take the tenth of your fheep, and ye fball be bis fer- i 
| “yants, and ye frail cry out in that day becaufe of your King which ye fhall have " 
© chofen, and THE LorD WILL NOT HEAR YOu IN THAT Day.” (This accounts ; ; 
_ for the continuation of Monarchy; neither do the charactersofafew good = 
Kings, which have lived fince, either fanctify the title, or blot out the finful- : | 
nefs of the origin; the high encomium given of David takes no notice of him ¢ 
Officially as a King, but only as a Man atter God’s own heart.) “* Nevertbelefs | 
| OR Be ae the ' 
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<< she people refused to obey the voice. of Samuel, and they. faid nay. but we. will bave 
<< g King over us, that, we may be like all the nations, and that, our. King may, judge: 
“ys, and go out before us and fight our batiles.” Samuel continued to reafon 
with them, but to no purpofe; he fet before them their ingratitude, but. alb 
would not avail, and feeing them: fully bent on their folly, he cried out, “* £ 

© qwill call unto the Lord, and be foal: fend thunder and rain,” (whieh then was, 
a,punifhment, being in the time of wheat harveft) “that ye. may, perceive and 
“* fee, that your wickeduefs is great which you, have done inthe fight of the Lords, 
“SIN asKinc you a Kine, So Samusl called unto, the Lord, and the Lord fent: 
ma thunder ana rain that days and all the people greatly fe cared. the. Lord and Samuel. 

“ And all the people. faid unto Samuel, pray for thy fervants unto the Lord thy Gods; 
“< that, we die not; for WE HAVE ADDED UNTO QUR.SINS THIS EVIL, TO ASK A: 

« King.” Fhefe portions of fcripture are direét and pofitive.. “Ehey.admit.of 
no equiveeal conftruction. That the Almighty .hath here entered his. proteft 
againft Monarchical government is true, or the feripture is falfe. And a mam 

hath good reafon to. believe, that there is as much King. craft, as. Prieft-cs aft: 
in with-holding the feripture. from the public in Popifh countries; for, Mo- 
narchy in, every inftance is the Popery of Government. _ , 

‘Fo the evil.of Monarchy we have added that of Hereditary Succeffion’;. and. 
we lhe 

‘as the firtt is.a.degradation and Jeffening of ourfelves, fo the fecond, claimed: 

as a matter of right, is an infult and impofition on pofterity. For all men being: 
originally equals, no one by dirth could have a right.to fet up his own, family: 

in perpetual preference to all others for ever; and though himfelf might deferve 
fome decent degree. of honors of his cotemporaries, yet-his defcendents might be: 
far too unworthy to inherit. them. One of the ftrongeft sa‘ural, proofs of: 
the folly of hereditary right. in Kings. 1s, that nature. difapproves it, otherwife: 

the would noe fo frequently turn it into, ridicule, by. giving mankind. an. 4/5: 
for. a Lion. . oe ie Pa | 

Secondly, a8.no, man at firft could poffefs any other: public honors: than were: 

beftowed upon him, ‘fo the givers of thofe, honors could have no: power to, give: 
away the right of poflerity ;: and though they might fay. ‘* we choofe you for: 
our head,” they could. not,. without: manifeft. injuftice, to their children, fay. 
that ‘* your children and your children’s children shall reign over ours for ever,” 
becaufe. fuch an unwife, unjuft, unnatural compaé might. (perhaps) in. the nexe: 
fucceffion, put them, under the. government. of a rogue or a- fool, Moft: wile» 
men, in their private feptiments, have, ever: treated. hereditary right, with, con~ 
tempt 5. yet it was one of thofe evils, which: when, once eftablithed is, not eafily: 
removed ; many fubmit. from, fear, others from. fuperftition, and, the:mere: 

powerful part fhares with the King the.plunder of the reft. 
This is fuppofing the prefent race of Kings in the world to have had.an,ho-,, 

a 

nexable origin ;! whereas, itis more. than. prebable,, that. could we, take ath aie) : & 
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 o» @gark: covering: of antiquity, and trace them to their farft rife, that we fhould 

‘find the. firtt of them nothing better than the principal Ruffian of fome reftlefs. 

Gang, whofe favage manners or pre-eminence in fubtilty obtained him ‘the ti- 

tle of Chief among Plunderers ; and who by encreafing in power, and ex- 

| tending his depredations, overawed the quiet and defencelefs to purchafe their 

fafety by frequent contributions. Yet his ele€tors could have no idea of:giving 

hereditary right to his defcendents, beeaufe fuch a perpetual exclufion of them- 

_ felyes was incompatible with the free and. unreftrained principles they profef- 

fed. to live by.. Wherefore hereditary fucceffion, in the early ages of 

‘Monarchy, could not take place as a matter of claim, but as fomething cafual .. 

or complimental; but as few or no records were extant in thofe days, and tra- } 

ditionary hiftory ftuffed with fables, it was very eafy, after the lapfe of a few. 

| genetations, to. trump up fome fuperftitious tale, conveniently timed, Maho- 

 met-like, tocram hereditary right down the throats of the vulgar. . Perhaps 

| the diforders which threatened, or feemed to threaten, on the deceafe of a 

-. Jeader, and the choice of a new one (for ele@tions: among ruffans could not be: 

°-very orderly) induced many at firft to favour hereditary pretenfions ; by which: 

means it happened, as it hath happened fince, that what at firit was fubmitted 

goa: convenience,..was.afterwards claimed asaright. — 

_. England: fince the conqueft hath known fome few: good: Monarchs, but si 

groaned beneath a. much larger number of bad ones 5 yet‘no man: in his fenfes S 

can fay, thattheir claim under William the Conqueror is a-very hoporable one. 

.. #& French Baftard. landing with an armed banditti, and eftablifhing himfelf, 

| King of England againft the confent of the natives, is’ in plain terms a very 

paltry, rafcally original.—Ic certainly hath no’ divinity: in it. Hloweverrit is 

neediefs to {pend much time in expofing the folly of hereditary right; if there 

are any fo weak as to believeit, let them promifcuoufly worfhip the Afs and 

the Lion and welcome, I fhall neither copy their humility, nor difturb their: 

devotion. J | : \ | ee aie 

Yet I thould: be glad to afk how they fuppofe: Kings canre at-firft? The |. Ee 

 queftion admits but of three anfwers, viz. either by lot, by eleGtion; or by . 

ufurpation. . Ifthe firft King was taken, by fot, it eftablifhes a precedent for red 

| the next, which excludes hereditary fuccefiton. Saulwas by lot, yet the fuc- " 

_.. eeffion was not hereditary, neither does it appear from that tranfaction there : 

_-was-ever any intention it fhould.. If the firft King of any country was by elec- | 

tion, that likewife eftablifhes a precedent for thenext; for to fay, that the rzght 
8 

_ ef tall future generations is taken away by the aét of the firft electors, intheir ; 

choice not only ofa King, but of a family of Kings for ever, hath no parallel e 

Ber out of feripture but the doctrine of ‘original fin, which fuppofes thefree~ = §§ 

| will of all men loftin’Adam: ‘And:from fach:comparifon, and it will'admit — 

of po other, hereditary fucceffion can derive: no. glory. For as/in Adam all. i 

_ fianed, and as.in the firlt eleQors all men obey
ed 5 as in. the ene. all mankind , i : 
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were fubjected to Satan, and in the other to Sovereignty ; 5 as our innocence 
—-was.loft in the firft, and our authority in the laft; and as both difable us from 
reaffuming fome former ftate and privilege, it unanfwerably follows, that ori« | 
ginal fin and hereditary fucceffion are parallels. © Difhonorable rank ! inglori- 
ous connexion! yet the moft {ubtile fophift cannot produce a jufter fimile. 

As to ufurpation, no man will be fo hardy as to defend it; and that William 
the Conqueror was an ufurper is a fact not to be contradiéted. The plain truth. 
is, that the antiquity of Englifh Monarchy will not bear looking i into. ae 

But it is not fo much the abfurdity as the evil of hereditary fucceffion which. 
concerns mankind. | Did it enfure a race of good and wife men, it would have 
the {eal of divine authority ; but as it opensa door to the foolifh, the wicked, and . 
the improper, it hath in it the nature of oppreffion. Men who look upon them- 
felves born to reign, and others to obey, foon grow infolent—felected from the 
reft of mankind, their minds are eafily poifoned by importance; and’the world 
they act in Aifiers {o materially from the world at large, that they have but 
little opportunity of knowing its true intereft, and when’ they fucceed in the - 
government are rag vennly: the mott i ignorant david unfit of any throughout the i 
dominions. \ 

Another evil which attends hereditary fucceffion is, that the throne is fabs: 
ject to be poffeffed by a minor at any age; all which time the Regency acting 
under the cover of a King, have every opportunity and inducement to betray. 
their truft. The fame national misfortune happens when a King, worn out with — 
age and infirmity, enters the laft ftage of human weaknefs. In both thefe 
cafes the public becomes a prey to every mifcreant, who can. tan pee fuccels- 
fully with the follies either of age or infancy. 
The moft plaufible plea which hath ever been ofueds in ase of hereditary 

fucceffion is, that it preferves a nation from civil wars; and were this true, it 
would be weighty ; whereas it is the moft barefaced falfity ever impofed upon 
man. The whole hiftory of England difowns the fact. Thirty Kings and two. 
minors have reigned in that diftracted kingdom fince the conqueft, in which 

_ time there have been (including the Revolution) no lefs than eight civil wars, and 
nineteen rebellions. "Wherefore, inftead of making for peace, it eer againft — 
it, and deftroys the very foundation it feems to ftand on. + . 

The conteft for Monarchy and Succeffion between the houfes of York and 
Lancafter laid England in afcene of blood for many years. Twelve pitched ~ 
battles, befides fkirmifhes and fieges, were fought between Henry and Edward. 
Twice was Henry prifoner to Edward, who in his turn was prifoner to Henry. 
And fo uncertain is the fate of war, and the temper of anation, when nothing © 
but perfonal matters are the ground of a quarrel, that Henry was taken in tri- 
umph from a prifon to a palace, and Edward obliged to Ay from a palace 
to a foreign land : ‘Yet as fudden aap ete of aap et are veep Creme 

| enry, La 
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Henry in his turn was driven from the throne, and’Edward recalled to fucceed 

) him: The Parliament always following the ftrongeft fide, | 
| ‘This conteft began in the reign of Henry the fixth, and was not entirely 

-extinguifhed till Henry the feventh, in whom the families were united; in- 
cluding a period of 67 years, viz. from 1422 to 1489. | 

In fhort, Monarchy and Succeffion have laid (not this or that Kingdom on- 
ly, but) the World in blood and afhes, It is a form of eovernment which 

acd Sd AG ALE BOER RAN cE 

the word of God bears teftimony againft, and blood will attend it. ia & 
_ If we enquire into the bufinefs of a King, we fhall find that in fome countries § 

| they have none ; and after fauntering away their lives without pleafure to them- F 
| ‘felves or advantage to the nation, withdraw from the fcene, and leave their Fy 

fucceflors to tread the fame idle round. In abfolute Monarchies the whole 3 
weight ef bufinefs civil and military lies on the King; the children of Ifrael in e 
their requeft for a King urged this plea, “‘ that he may judge us, and go out . 
before us and fight our battles :” But in countries where he is neither a judge | "| 
nor a general, as in England, a man would be puzzled to know what is his A 
bufineds. i ak tet ag 
The nearer any government approaches toa Republic, the lefs bufinefs there e 

is fora King. It is fomewhat difficult to find a proper name for the govern- My 
ment of England. Sir William Meredith calls it.a Republic; but in its pre- a 
fent ftate it is unworthy of the name, becaufe the corrupt influence of the 2 
Crown, by having all the places in its difpofal, hath fo effectually fwallowed up  € 

_ the power, and eaten out the virtue of the Houfe of Commons (the Republican | i] 
partin the conftitution) that the government of England is nearly as Monarchi- 
cal as that of France or Spain. Men fall out with names, without underftand- 
ing them; for itis the Republican and not the Monarchical part of the contti- — 
tution of England which Enghihmen glory in, viz. the liberty of choofing an, 
Houfe of Commons from out of their own body—and it is ealy to fee that 
‘when Republican virtue fails, avery enfues. Why is the conftitution of Fng- 

-dand fickly ? but becaufe Monarchy hath poifoned the Republic; the Crown 
hath engroffed she Commons. ee ig i ca 

In England a King hath little more to-do than to make war, and give away _ 
places ; which, in plain terms, is to impoverifh the nation, and fet it, together 
‘by the ears. A pretty bufinefs indeed for a man to be allowed eight hundred 
thoufand fterling a year for, and worfhipped intothe bargain! Of more worth 

~ 38 one honeft man to fociety, and in the fight of God, than all the crowned q 
Ruffians that ever lived. He A ae Ng tae eee ee _ 

/_. Trovents on the prefent Stare of American AFFAIRS. | e 
- N the following pages I offer nothing more than fimple facts, plain argu- “og 
_, 4 ments, and common fenfe: And have no other preliminaries to fettle with e 
the reader, than that he will diveft himfelf of prejudice and prepoffeffion, and e 
ee er aa AO roy si up, Sollee ¢ + he pete se. | Nb Nora @ a og ¢ ye 
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foffer‘his reafon and his feelings to determine for themfelves: That he will put 

om, ot rather chat he will not put off the true charaéter of a man, and generoufly 

fabject of the ftruggle between England and America. Men of all ranks have 

embarked in the controverfy, from different motives, and with various defigns 5 

but all have been ineffectual, and the period of debate is clofed. Arms, as 

the laft refource, decide the conteft; the appeal was the choice of the’ King, 

and the Continent has accepted the challenge. — i ee 

Tt hath been reported of the late Mr. Pelham (who, though an able minifter, 

was not without his faults) that on his being attacked in the Houfe of Com- 

mons on the fcore that his meafures were only of a temporary kind, rephed, 

& they will laft my time.” Should a thought fo fatul and unmanly poffefs the 

Colonies in the prefent conteft, the name of anceftors will be remembered by 

future generations withdeteftation. ; | ie 

The fun never fhined on a cafe of greater worth. It is not the affair of & 

City, a County, a Province, ora Kingdom ; but of a Continent—ef at leatt 

ene eighth part of the habitable Globe. It is not the concern of a day, ayeaty — 

6f an age; pofterity are virtually involved in the conteft, and will be more or 

lefs affected even to the end of time by the proceedings 
now. Now it the feed= 

time of Continental union, faithrand 
honor. The leaft fracture now, will be 

like a name engraved with the point of a pin on the tender rind of a young 

oak; the wound will enlarge with the tree, and pofterity read it in full growa 

characters. 
LER ? Bos eget 

By referring the matter from argugent to arms, a new era for politics is 

ftruck, anew method of thinking hatt arifen. All plans, propofals, dc. prior 

to the rgth of April, i. e. to the commencement of hoftilities, are ike the alma- 

nacks of the laft year ; which, though proper then, are fuperfeded and weiefs 

ow, Whatever was advanced by the advocates on either fide of the queftiog 

then, terminated in one and the fame point, viz. a union with Great-Britain 5 

the only difference between the. parties was the method of effecting it; the one 

propofing force, the other friendthip ;
 but it hath fo far happened that the firkt 

hath failed, andthe fecond hath withdrawn 
her influence. 

~ As much hath been faid of the advantages of reconciliation, which, dike ant 

agreeable dream, hath pafied away and left us as we were, it is but right that 

we fhould examine the contrary fide of the argument, and enquire into femé 

enlarge his views beyond the prefent day. —Volumes have been written on the 

a 

faftain, by being connected with, and dependent on, Great-Britain ; to exae of the many material injuries which thefe Colonies fuftain, and always: will 

~ gnine that connexion and dependence, on the principles of nature and common 

 fenfe; to fee what we have to truft to if fep
arated, and’ what we are to expect — 

if dependent, 
| | a ae 
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_ Thave heard it afferted by fome, that as America hath flourifhed under her 2 
former connexion with Great-Britain, that the fame connexion Is neceflary to- 
wards her future happinefs, and will always have the fame effeét.—Nothing 
can be more fallacious than this kind of argument :-—-We may as well! affert, 
that becaufe a child hath thrived upon milk, that it is never to have meat 5 or 
that the firft twenty years of our lives is to become a precedent for the next 
twenty. But even chis 1s admitting more than is true, for I anf{wer, roundly, 
that America would have flourifhed as much, and probably much more, had’ 
no European power taken any notice of her. Dhe commerce by which the 
hath enriched herfelf are the neceffaries of life, and will always have a market 
while eating is the cuftom of Europe. ee eo 

But fhe hath protected us, fay fome. ‘That fhe hath engroffed us is true, 
and defended the Continent at our expence as well as her own, is admitted ; 

and fhe would have defended Turkey from the fame motive, viz. the fake of 
trade and dominion. mes 
_ Alas! we have been long led away by ancient prejudices, and made large 
facrifices to fuperftition, We have boafted the protection of Great-Britain, 
without confidering that her motive was intereff, not attachment, that fhe did 
ot protect us from our enemies on our account, but from ber enemies on her own 

_ account, from thofe who had no quarrel again{t us on any other account, and 
who will always be our enemies on the /ame account. ‘Let Britain wave her 
pretenfions to the Continent, or the Continent throw off the dependence, and 
we fhould be at peace with France and Spain, were they at war with Britain. 
‘The miferies of Hanover laft war ought to warn us againft connexions. , 

! . It hath lately been afferted in Parliament, that the Coloniés have no relation - 
to.each other but through the Parent Country, i. e. that Pennfylvania and the 
Jerfeys, and fo on for the reft, are fifter Colonies by the way of England. ‘This 
is certainly a very round-about way of proving relationfhip, but is the neareft 
‘and only true way of proving enemyhhip, if I may fo call it. France and Spain 
never were, nor perhaps ever will be, eur enemies as Americans, but as our 
being the fubjef¥s of Great-Britain. Dee oa). : a 
. But Britain is the Parent Country, fay fome. Then the more fhame upon oi 
her conduct. . Fven brutes do not devour their young, nor favages make war 

upon their families ; wherefore the affertion, if true, turns to her reproach: —— ot 
| But it happens nor, to be true, or only partly fo, and the phrafe, parent or 
, wether country, hath been jefuitically adopted by the King and his parafites, 
“with a low papiftical defign of gaining an unfair bias on the credulous weakneis 

of our minds. Europe, and not England, is the parent country of America. 
“This new World hath been the afylum for the perfecuted Jovers of civil and re= | 

| ligious liberty, from ‘every part ef Europe. Hither have they fled, not from | 
| the tender embraces of the mother, but from the cruelty of the moniter; and | 
Ea aye | ; as it 
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It is fo far true of England, that the fame 

rants from home, purfues their defcendents ftill. 

Inthis extenfive quarter 

hundred and fixty miles (t 

a larger {cale 5 we claim b 

umph in the generofity of th 

It is pleafant to obferve by 

local prejudice, 
in any town in Englan 

with his fellow parifhioners 

mon) and diftinguifh him by 

miles from home, he drops th 
elout of t 

he forgets 
county-man : 
or any other part of 

that of Engii/omen. 
in America, or any ot 

Holland, Germany, or Sweden, 

fame places on the la 

do onthe fmaller one; di 

one third of the inhabitants, 

Wherefore, I reprobate the p 

England only, as being falfe, 

But admitting that we were a 

Nothing. Britain being now an 

and title; and to. fay that 

firft King of England, of 

Frenchman, and half the Peers o 

country 3. wherefore, by the fame meth 

governed by Fiance. : | 

Much hath been fa 

that in conjunction, they might bid. defiance 

on; the fate of waris uncerta 

for this Continent would never 

Le Britith arms in either Afia,. 

| prefumpti 

thing 5 
to fupport ¢t 

Befides, what have weto do with 

commerce, and that well attended to,, 

caufe it is the intereft of 

will always be a protection). 

il fecure her fromunvaders., 

of alt Europe, be 
0 

iver We 
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ort.‘ Hler trade 

name of fown/man: If he trav 

the minor divifions 0 

But if in their foreign excur 

Europe, their local re: 

And by a jut 

her quarter of the globe, 

when compared with the whole, 

which the divifions of ftreet, town and county, 

tinental minds. 
reer {c 

rot 

of the globe, 
he extent of England) 

herhood with every 

e fentiment. ! 

what regular grad 

as we enlarge our acqu 

d, divided into parifhes, 

(becaufe their interefts in 

\ 

ale, 

ftinétions too Lmited for Con 

even of this province, are of Enghfh defcent 

hrafe of parent or mother country, applied to. 

{elff_a, narrow and ungenerous, eee es 

efcent, what does it amount to 

recon 

the prefent ine (Wiliam the 

2 of the united 

li of Englifh d 
open enemy, extinguifhes 

ciliation ‘is our duty, is- truly farcical... Ehe 

parity of reafoning, 

tyranny which drove the firft emi- 

we forget the narrow limits of three: 
and carry cur friendfhip on — 

European Chriftian, and tri- 

ations we furmount the force of — 

aintance with the world. A man born: 

will naturally affociaté molt 
many cafes will be com- 

the name of neighbour : If he meet him buta few 

e narrow idea of a ftreet, and falutes him by she 

he county, and meet him in any others, 

f ftreet and town, and calls him countryman. LG 

fions they fhould affociate in- France, 

nembrance would be enlarged into 
all Europeans meeting 

are countrymen, for England, 
ftand in the. ~ 

Not 

every other nante 

Conqueror): was. a 

f England are defcendents from the fame: 

1 frengtl: 

od of reafoning, England. ought to be 

of Britain and the Colonies 5, _ 

to the world: But this is mere: 

in, neither do the-expreflions mean any, 

fuffer itfelf to be-drained of inhabitants,. 

‘Africa,, or Europe. eco 

ferting the world at.defance > Qur plan is: 

will fecure us the peace and friendfhip: 

all Europe to have America a free: 

and her barrennefs. of gold andi | 

or 
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I challenge the warmeft advocate for reconciliation, to fhew a fingle advan- 

tage that this Continent can reap, by being connected with Great-Britain. I 

repeat the challénge, not a fingle advantage is derived. Qur corn will fetch 

its price in any market in Europe, and our imported goods muff be paid for, 

buy them where we will. Bice 

But the injuries and difadvantages we fuftain by that connexion, are without 

number; and our duty to mankind at large, as well as to ourfelves, inftruct us 

- 9 renounce the alliance; becaufe any fubmiffion to, or dependence on, Great- 

Britain, tends directly to involve this Continent in European wars and quarrels. 

As Evrope is our market for trade, we ought to form no political connexion 

with any part of it. >Tis the true intereft of America to fteer clear of European. 

contentions, which fhe never can do, while by her dependence on Britain fhe _ 

is made the make-weight in the fcale of Britifh politics. 

Europe is too thickly planted with kingdoms to be long at peace, and when- 

ever a war breaks out between England and any foreign power, the trade of 

America goes to ruin, becaufe of our connexion with Britain. ‘The next war may 

not turn out like the laft, and fhould it not, the advocates for recouciltation 

now, will be withing for feparation then, becaufe neutrality in that cafe would 

be a fafer convoy than aman of war. Every thing that is right or reafonable 

pleads for feparation. The blood of the flain, the weeping voice of nature 

cries, °TIS TIME TO PART. Even the diftance at which the Almighty hath 

placed England and America, is a {trong and natural proof, that the authority 

» of the one over the other was never the defign of heaven. The time likewite 

‘at which the Continent was difcovered, adds weight to the argument, and the 

‘paanner in which it was peopled encreafes the force of it-—The reformation ~ 

was preceded by the difcovery of America, as if the Almighty gracioufly 

meant to open afanctuary tothe perfecuted in future years, when home fhould 

afford neither friendthip nor fafety. owt , 

The authority of Great-Britain over this Continent, is a form of government 

which fooner or later muft have an end: And a ferious mind can draw no true 

_ pleafure by looking forward, under the painful and pofitive conviction, that 
” ig merely temporary. As parents, 

--wecan have no joy, knowing that sbis government is not fufficiently lafting te 

- enfure any thing which we may bequeath to pofterity : And by a plain method - 

of argument, as we are running the next generation into debt, we ought to de 

“the work of it, otherwife we ule them meanly and pitifully. In order to dif- 

‘cover the line of our duty rightly, we fhould take our children in our hand, 

‘and fix our ftation a few years farther into life; that eminence will preient a 

profpect, whicha few prefent fears and prejudices conceal from our fight. 

"Though I. would carefully avoid giving unneceffary offence, yet I am in- 

- elined to believe, that all thofe who efpoule the doctrine of reconciliation, may 
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be included within the following defcriptions. Interefted men who are not to 

be trufted, weak mén who cannot fee, prejudiced men who will not fee, and & 

certain fett of moderate men who think better of the European world than it 

deferves » and this laft clafs; by an ill-judged deliberation, will be the caufe of 

more calamities to this Continent, than all the other three. NG 

It is the good fortune of many to live diftant from the feene of prefent for- 

row; the evil is not fufficiently brought to their doors to make them feel the 

precarioufnefs with which all American property is poffefled. But let our ima- 

ginations tranfport us for a few moments to Bofton; that feat of wretchednefs. 

will teach us wifdom, and inftruét u& for ever to renounce a power in whom 

we can have no truft, The inhabitants of that unfortunate city, who but a few 

months ago were in eafe and affluence, have now no other alternative than to 

ftay and itarve, or turn out to beg. Endangered by the fire of their friends if. 

_ they continue within the city, and plundered by government if they leave it. 

In their prefent condition they are prifaners without the hope of redemption; » 

and in a general attack for their relief, they would be expofed to the fury of 

both armies. Were | | nee 

Men of paffive tempers look fomewhat lightly over the offences of Britain, 

and ftill hoping for the beft, are apt to call out, ‘* come, come, we foall be 

“< friends again for all tis.” But examine the paffions and feelings of man- 

kind: Bring the doétrine of reconciliation to the touchftone of nature, and then. 

tell me, whether you can hereafter love, honor, and faithfully ferve, the power 

that hath carried fire and fword into your land? If you cannot do all thefe, then. * 

are you only deceiving yourfelves, and by your delay bringing ruin upon pofte-, | 

rity. Your future Connexion with Britain, whom you can neither love nor ho- 

nor, will be forced and unnatural, and being formed only on the plan of prefent 

convenience, will in a little time fall into arelapfe more wretehed than the firft.: 

But if you fay you can ftill pafs the violations oyer, then Tafk, hath your houfe: 

been burnt? Hath your property been deftroyed before your face? Are your. 

wife and children deftitute of a bed te lie on, or bread to live on > Have you 

lofta parent or achild by their hands, and yourfelf the ruined and wretched fur=) 

vivor? If you have not, then are you not a judge’of thofe who have. But if you: 

have, and ftill can fhake hands with the murderers, then are you unworthy the 

name of hufband, father, friend or lover, and whatever may be your rank or 

title in life, you have the heart of a coward, and the fpiritof a fycophant. 

‘This is not inflaming or exaggerating matters, but trying them by thofe feel- 

ings and affe@ions which nature juftifies, and without which, we fhouid be. 

incapable of difcharging the focial duties of life, or enjoying the felicities of its 

§ 

1 mean not to exhibit horror for the purpofe of provoking revenge, but to ~ 

awaken us from fatal and unmanly flumbets, that we may purfue determinately 

fome fixed objeét. It ig not in the power of England or of Europe to conquee 
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America; if fhe doth not conquer herfelf by delay and timidity. The prefent 
winter is worth an age if rightly employed, but if loft or negleted, the whole 
Contiaent will partake of the misfortune ; and there is no punifhment which 
that man doth not deferve, be he who, or what, or where he will, that may be» 
the means of facrificing a feafon fo precious and ufeful. 

Ir is repugnant to reafon, to the univerfal order of things, to all examples 
from former ages, to fuppofe that this Continent can long remain fubject to any 
external power. The moft fanguine in Britain doth not think fo. The utmoft 
ftretch of human wifdom cannot, at this time, compals a plan fhort of fepara»: 
tion, which can promife the Continent even a year’s fecurity. Reconciliation 
is now a fallacious dream. Nature hath deferted the connexion, and ait 
cannot fupply her place. For, as Milton wifely expreffes, “* never can true 
reconcilement grow, where wounds of deadly hate have pierced fo deep.” 
Every quiet method for peace hath been ineffectual. Our prayers have 
been rejected with difdain ; and hath tended to convince us, that nothing Aat- 

ters vanity or confirms obftinacy in Kings more than repeated petitioning—. 
and nothing hath contributed more than that very meafure to make the Kings 
‘of Europe abfolute. Witnefs Denmark and Sweden. Wherefore, fince no- 
thing but vlows will do, for God’s fake let us come'to a final feparation, and 
not leave the next generation to be cutting’ throats, under the violated, un- 

meaning names of parent and child. | ! 3 
’ ° 

To fay they will never attempt it again is idle and vifionary ; we thought 
fo at the repeal of the ftamp-att, yet a year or two undeceived us; as well may 
we fuppofe that nations which have been once defeated will never renew the 
quarrel. re asa co aS 

As to government matters, it is not in the power of Britain to do this Con- 
tinent juftice: The bufinefs of it will foon be too weighty and intricate to be 
‘managed with any tolerable degree of convenience, by a power fo diftant from 
us, and fo very ignorant of us; for if they cannot conquer us, they cannot 

govern us. To be always running three or four thoufand miles with a tale or 
a petition, waiting four or five months for an anfwer, which when obtained 
‘requires five or fix more to explain it in, will ina few years be looked upon as 
folly and childifhnefs.—There was a time whem it was proper, and there is a 

proper time fir it to ceafe. ‘ wit . 
" Small iflands, not capable of proteéting themfelves, are the proper objects 

for government to take under their care; but there is fomething very abfurd, | 

in fuppofing a Continent to be perpetually governed by an ifland. . In no 
‘nftance hath nature made the fatellite larger than ‘its primary planet, and as 
England and America with refpet to each other reverfe the common order 

of nature, it is evident they belong to different fyftems. England to Europe : 

America to itfelf. chica ee Ce nee! 
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Tam not induced by motives of pride, 

As Britain hath not manifefted the Jeaft inclination towards a compromife, 

fared that no terms can be obtained worthy the acceptance of the 

e expence of blood and treafure we have been. we may be a 
Continent, or any ways equal to th 

already put to. 
The object contended 

expence. 
unworthy t 
an inconvenience, which would have fuffieiently bala 

acts complained of, ha 
tinent muft take up arms, if every man 

our while to fight againft a contemptible miniftry only. Dearly, dearly do 

if that is all we fight for; for in a juft 

folly to pay a Bunker-hill 
we pay for the 
eftimation, itis as greata 
As I have always confidere 

which fooner or later muft arrive, 

tinent to maturity, 
out of hoftilities, 1 w 

time would have finally re 

it is like wafting an eftate on a fuit at law, 

whofe leafe is juft expiring. 
‘than myfelf, before the fatal 
of that day was made known, 

of England forever; an 

FaTuER OF HIS PEOPLE, 

fleep with their blood upon his foul. 

But admitting that matfers were n 

- I anfwer, the ruin of the Continent. 

Firft.—T he powers of gover 

will have a negative over the wh 

The removal of North, 

he millions we have expended. A temporary 

\ 

America fo ignorant as not to 

a 

repeal of the acts, 

doétrine of feparation and independence 5 

{cientioufly perfuaded that it is the true in 

hing fhort of ¢hat is mere pate 

that it is leaving t 
alittle more, a little far 

the earth. 

he {word to our children, 

ther, would have re 

dfuch repeals been obtained; but 1 

the event could not be 

No man was a 
roth of April, 
I rejected the hardened, 

d difdain the wretch, that wit 

can unfeelingly hear of their flaughter, and 

patty or refentment, to efpoule the 

1 am clearly, pofitively, and con- iy 

terett of this Continent to be fo; thae 

hwork ; that iccan afford no lafting felicity ; 
and fhrinking back at a time when | 
ndered this Continent the glory of 

for, ought always to bear fome juft proportion to the 
or the whole deteftable junto, is a matter 

ftoppage of trade was 
nced the repeal of atl the 

f the whole Con- 

muft be a foldier, it is fcarcely worth 

price for law 

to regulate the trefpafits 

ole legiflation of this Continent: - 

hath fhewn himfelf fuch an inveterate enemy to liberty, and difcovered fuch a 

or ishe not, a 

no laws but what I pleafe 
know, that according to w 

confitution, that this Continent can 
ral 

as for land. 

which 

dreffed, unlefs we meant to be in earneft; otherwife 
of a tenant, 

warmer wifher for reconciliation 

1775, but the moment the event 

fullen-tempered Pharoah 
h the pretended title of 

compofedly 

he King, he 

dthe independence of this Continent as an event 

fo from the late rapid progrefs of the Con- 

far of : Wherefore, on the breaking 

as not worth the while to have difputed a matter, 

ew made up, what would be the event? 

And that for feveral reafons. 5 | 

ning ftill remaining in the hands of t 
And as he > 

proper man to fay to thefe Colo- 

2” And is there any inhabitant in 

hat is called the prefent 

make no laws but what the King gives leave 
tO; 
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to; and is there any man fo unwife, as not to fee, that (confidering what has. 

_ happened) he will fuffer no laws to be made here, but fuch as fuit dzs purpofe ? 

"We may be as effectually enflaved by the want of laws in America, as by fub- 

- mitting to laws made for us in England. After matters are made up (as itis 

called) can there be any doubt, but the whole power of the crown will be ex- 

erted to keep this Céntinent as low and humble as pofible? Inftead of going 

forward, we fhall go backward, or be perpetually quarreling, er ridiculoufly peti-- 

tioning.—We are already greater than the King wilhes us to be, and will he not 

hereafter endeavour to make us lefs ? To bring the matter to one point, is the 

power whois jealous of our profperity, a proper power to govern us ? Whoever 

{ays No to this queftion is an Independent, tor independency means no more 

than whether we fhall make our own laws, of whether the King, the greateft: 
4 

nent hath, or can have, fhiall tell us’ “‘ there foall be no laws 

But the King you will fay hath a negative in England ;. the people there can: 

make no laws without his confent. In point of right and good order, there is. 

fomething very ridiculous, that a youth of twenty-one (which hath often hap- 

. pened) fhall fay to fix millions of people, older and wifer than himfelf, ‘* I for- 

bid this or that aét of yours tobe law.” But in this place I decline this fort of 
can 

reply, though I willnever ceafe to expofe the abfurdicy of it, and only anfwer, 

_ that England being the King’s refidence,-and America not fo, makes quite: 

another cafe. The King’s negative here is ten times more dangerous and fatal . 

-. than it can be in England, for there he will {carcely refufe his confent to a bill 

BS 

| for putting England into as ftrong a fta‘e of defence as poffible, and here he: 

would never fufferfuch a bill to be pafled. 

America is only a fecondary object.in the fyftem.of Britith politics. England 

confults the good of fhis. country no farther than it anfwers her owz. “purpofe.. 
i“ 

Wherefore her own intereft leads her to fupprefs the growth of ours, in every 

“cafe which doth ngt promote her advantage, or in tie leaft interferes with it, 

_Apretty ftate we fhould foon be in, under fuch a. fecond-hand: government,, | 

confidering what has happened! Men do not change from:enemies to friends. 

x by the alteration of a name: And in order to fhew that reconciliation ow 1s ai > 

dangerous doétrine, I affirm, thet it would be policy in the King at this time to 

repeal the.acis, for the fake of reinftating bimfelf in the government of the Pro- 

winces in. order that HE MAY ACCOMPL!SH BY CRAFT AND SUBTILTY,, IN’ THE! 

LONG RUN, WHAT HE CANNOT-DO. BY FORCE AND. VIOLENCE IN THE SHORT ONE.. 

Reconciliation-and ruin are nearly related. - : Oe seal 

| Secondly.— That as even the beft terais which we-can expect to obtain,. cam 

amount to no more than 4 temporary expedient, ora kind of ‘government by 

suardianthip, which can laft no longer than till the Colonies come of age, fo» 

the general face and flate of things in the interim will be. uniettied and unpro-. 
~ mifing.s: 
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mifing: Emigrants of property will not choofe te come to a country whofe | 
form of government hangs but by a thread, and who is every day tottering 
‘on the brink of commotion and difturbance: And numbers of the prefent. 
inhabitants would lay hold of the interval to difpofe of their effeéts, and quit 
the Continent. : | . | ne 

But the moft powerful of all arguments is, that nothing but independence, 
i.e. a Continental form of government, can keep the peace of the Continent, 
and preferve it inviolate from civil wars. I dread the event of a reconciliation 
“with Britain sow, as it is more than probable, that ic will be followed by a. 
revolt fomewhere or other, the confequences of which may be far more fatal ; 
than all the malice of britain, nee oe 
_ houfands are already ruined by Britifh barbarity: Thoufands more will 
probably fufferthe fame fate. Thofe men have other feelings than us, who 
have nothing fuffered. All they zow poffefs is liberty ; what they before enjoy- 
ed is facrificed to its fervice, and having nothing more to lofe, they difdain 
fubmiffion. Befides, the general temper of the Colonies towards a Brit:th go- 
vernment will be like that of a youth, who is nearly out of ‘his time; they 

will care very little about her: And a government which cannot preferve the 
peace, is no government at all, and in that cafe we pay our money for nothing; 
and pray what is ic that Britain can do, whofe power will be wholly on paper, 
fhould a civil tumult break out the very day after reconciliation? I have heard 
fome men fay, many of whom I. believe fpoke ‘without thinking, that they 
dreaded an independence, fearing that it would produce civil wars: It is but 
-feldom that our firft thoughts are truly corre&t, and that is the cafe here; for 
there are ten times more to dread from a patched up connexion, than from 
independence. I make the fufferers cafe my own, and I proteft, that were f 
driven from houfe and home, my property deftroyed, and my circumftances 
ruined,.that as a man fenfible of injuries, I could never relifh the doctrine of 
reconciliation, or confider myfelf bound thereby. Poa tee ip fe Nee 

The Colonies have manifefted fuch a fpirit of good order and obedience to 
Continental government, as is fufficient to make every reafonable perfon ealy 
and happy on that head. No man can affign the leafl pretence for his fears, 
on any other grounds, than fuch as are truly childifh and ridiculous, viz. that 
one Colony will be ftriving for fuperiority over another. Poe 
-. Where there are no diftin@tions, there can be no fuperiority; perfect equa- 
) lity affords no temptation. The Republics'of Europe are all (and we may fay 
always) in peace. Holland and Swifferland are without wars, foreign or 

domeftic: Monarchical governments, it is true, are never long at reft; the 

Crown itfelf is a temptation to enterprifing ruffians at bome , and.that degree 
of pride and infolence’ever attendant on'regal authority, {wells into a rupture 

with fordign powers, in inftances, where a Republican government, by being 
formed on more natural principles, would negociate the miftake. | 

| | i 
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~ Hf there is any true caule for fear, refpecting independence, it is becanfe no plan 

is yet ‘sid down.. Men do not fee their way out-—Wherefore, as an opening inte 

‘ what bufinefs, 1 offer the following hints, at the fame time modeftly affirming, thax 

X have no other opinion of them myfelf, than that they may be the means of giving 
rife to forecthing better. Could the ftraceling thoughts of individuals be collected, 

they would frequently form materials for wife and able men toimprove into ufeful mat- 

ter.—Let the Affemblies be annual, with a Prefident only. The reprefentation mere 

equal. Their bufinefs wholly domettic, and fubject to the authority of a Continentai 
Congrefs.—Let each Colony be divided into fix, eight or ten convenient difricts, 

each diftrit to fend a proper number of Delegates to Conerefs, fo that each Colony 

fend at leaft thirty. The whole number in Congrefs will be at leaft 9290. Each’ 

Congrefs to fit — ~ and to choofe a Prefident by the following method. 

When the Delegates are met,’ let a Coleny be taken from the whole thirteen Colo- 

nies by lot, after which let the whole Congrefs choofe (by ballot) a Preficent from 
‘out of the Delegates of that Province. In the next Congrefs let a Colony be taken 

by lot from twelve only, omitting that Colony from which the Prefident was taken 

4n the former Congrefs, and fo proceeding on til the whole thirteen fhall have had 
their proper rotation. And in order that nothing may pafs into a law but what is 

fatisfactorily jut, net lefs than three fifths of the Congres to be called a majority. He 
what «ill promote difcord. under a government fo equally formed as this, would 

have joined Lucifer in his revolt.—-But as there is a peculiar delicacy from whom, or 

in what manner, this bufinefs muft fir arife, and as itfeems mioft agreeable and 

eonfiftent, that it fhould come from fome intermediate body between the governed 

and governors, thatis, between the Congrefs and the people, let a ConTinenras 
Conference be held in the following manner, and for the following purpofe. © 

A committee of twehty-fix members of the Congrefs, viz. two for each Colony; 

«wo members from each Houfe of Affembly, or Provincial Convention ; and five 

Reprefentatives of the people at large, to be chofen in the capital city or town of 

each Province, for and in-behalf of the whole Province, by as many qualified vot- 

“vers as fhall think proper to attend from all parts of the Province for that purpofe s 
or, if more convenient, the Reprefentatives may be chofen in two or three of the 

moft populous parts thereof. In this ConrerEence, thus aflembled, will be united 

the two grand principles of bufinefs, knowledge and power. The members of Con- 

refs, Affemblies or Conventions, by having had experience in national concerns, 

Awill be able and ufeful counfellors, and the whole, by being impowered by the 

people, will have a truly legal authority... Wi 2 wna 

‘The conferring members being met, let their bufinefs be to frame a GONTINENT- 

i CHarTer, or Charter of the United Colonies (anfwering to what is called the 

Magna Charta of England) fixing the. number and manner of choofing members of 

‘Congrefs, members of Affembly, with their date of fitting, and drawing the line 

of bufinefs and jurifdiction between them: (Always remembering, that our ftrength 

and happineis is Continental, not guia Securing freedom and property of 
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all men, and above all things the free exercife of religion, according to the dictates 

ef confcience ; with fuch other matters as is neceffary for a charter to contain. Im- 

mediately after which the faid Conference to diffolve, and the bodies’ which fhall be 

chofen conformable to the faid Charter, to be the Legiflators and Governors of this 

Continent, for the time being ; whofe peace and happinefs may God preferve. Amz No 

Should any body of men be hereafter delegated for this or fome fimilar purpole, 

1 offer them the following extract from that wile obferver on governments, Dra- 

‘“< Fhe fcience,” fays he, ‘* of the politician confifts in fixing the true 

<< point of happinefs‘and freedom. Thofe men would deferve the gratitude of ages, 

«« who fhould difcover a mode of government that contained the greateft fum of in- 

dividual happinefs, with the leaft national expence.” iS ec. 

mt / 2 seins tbe on Virtue and Rewards. 

But where fays fome is the King of America? ll tell you, friend, he reigns 

above; and doth not make havoc of mankind, like the Royal Brute of Great-Bri- 

xain. Yet that we may not appear to be defeétive even in earthly honors, let a day 

‘be folemnly fet apart for proclaiming the Charter; let it be brought forth placed on 

the Divine Law, the Word of God; Jet a crown be placed thereon, by which the 

World may know, that fo far as we approve of Monarchy, that in America THE 

Law 1s Kinc. For as in abfolute governments the King is Law, fo in free countries 

- the Continent like a deluge. 

the Law ought to be King; and there ought to be no other. But left any ill ufe 

fhould afterwards arife, lec the crown at the conclufion of the ceremony be demo-. 

lithed, and fcattered among the people, whofe right it 1s. | cc amalgdte . 

A. government of our own 1s our natural right ;-and when a man ferioufly refleds 

ou the precarioufnefs of human affairs, he will become convinced, that it is infinitely 

wifer and fafer to form a conftitution of our own, in a cool deliberate manner, while 

«e have it in our power, than to truft fuch an interefting event to time and chance. 

YiweDinit ic now, fonte * Maffanello may hereafter arife, who laying hold of po- 

pular difquietudes, may collect together the defperate and the difcontented, and by 

affuming to themfelves the powers of government, may {weep away the liberties of - 

Should the government of America return again into 

the hands of Britain, the tottering fituation of things will be a temptation for fome 

rude adventurer to try his fortune; and in fuch acate, what relief can Britain give ° 

Ere fhe could hear the news, the fatal bufinefs might be done; and ourfelves fuffer- 

j 
7 

ie 

ing like the wretched Britons under the oppreffion of the Conqueror. Ye that op-, 

pofe independence now, ye know not what ye do: Yeare opening adoor to eternal 

tyranny, by keeping vacant the feat of government, _ There are thoufands, and tens 

of thoufands, who would think it glorious to expel from the Continent that barba- 

rous and hellifh power, which hath ftirred up the Indians and the Negroes to deftroy 

us. ,The cruelty hath a double guilt; it is dealing brutally by us, and treache- | 

roufly by them. pao | nt ceo. 

* Thomas Anello, otherwife Maffanello, a fifherman of Naples, who, after {piriting up his coun- 

trymen in the public market-place, againft the oppreffion of the Spaniards, to whem the place wasy 

shen fubject, prompted them to revolt, and jn the {pace ef a day became King, yok 
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To talk of friendthip with thofe in whont our reafon forbids us to have faith, 

end our affeétions, wounded through a thoufand pores, inftruét us to deteft, 1s mad- 

ne(s and folly. Every day wears out the little remains of kindred between us and 

| them, and can there be any reafon to hope, that as the relationfhip expires, the af - 

fection witl increafe, or that we fhall agree better, when we have ten times more 

and greater concerns to quarrel over than ever ?-—Ye that cell us of harmony and : 

reconciliation, can ye reltore to us the time that is paft? Can ye give to proftitution F 

its former innocence? Neither can ye reconcile Britain and America. The laft 

cord now is broken, the people of England are prefenting addrefles againft us. 

There are injuries which nature cannot forgive; fhe would ceafe to be nature if fhe 

did. As well can the lover forgive the ravifher of his miftrefs, as the Continent 
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hs 0 (Reena ae Oe ret forgive the murders of Britain. The Almighty hath implanted in us thefe unextin- | 

| guifhable feelings for good and wife purpofes. ‘I’hey are the guardians of his image é 

| in our hearts. ‘They diftinguifh us trom the herd of common animals. The 1o- @ 

- @lal compaét would diffolve, and juftice be extirpated the earth, or have only a ca~_ . 

a {ual exiftence, were we callous to the touches of affection. The robber and the mur- =| 

: derer would often efcape unpunifhed, did not the injuries which our tempers fu- a 

{tain provoke us into juftice. | = 

O yethat love mankind! Ye that dare oppofe not only the tyranny, but the Ty- Pi 

rant, ftand forth! Every fpot of the old world is over-run with oppreffion. Free- Ms 

dom hath been hunted round the globe. Afia and Africa have long expelled her. Y 

—Europe regards her like a ftranger, and England hath given her warning to de- 

part. O! receive the fugitive, and prepare in time an alylum for mankind. 2 

: | : : 

Of the present Apiiity of AMERICA, with fome mifcellancous Refleétions. . 

HAVE, never met witha man, either in England or America, who hath not a 

confefled his opinion, that a feparation between the countries would take place 
a 
4 Wael 

| - One time or other : And there is no inftance in which we have fhewn lefs judgment, 

than in endeavouring to defcribe what we call the ripenefs or fitnefs of tne Conti- : 

nent for independence.—As all men allow the meafure, and vary only in their opinion | é 

3 

| 

of the time, let us, in order to remove miftakes, take a general furvey of things, 

and endeavour if poffible to find out the very time. But I need not go far, the en- 

quiry ceafes at once, for the sme bath found us. The general concurrence, the 

elorious union of all things, prove the faét.—lIt is notin numbers but in unity that 

} ar great ftrength lies: Yet our prefent numbers are fufficient to repel the force of 

| ‘all the world. The Continent hath at this time the largeft difciplined army of any 

power under-heaven; and is jut arrived at that pitch of ftrength, in which no fingle 

Colony is able to fuppore itfelf, and the whole, when united, is able to do any thing, 

Our land force is more tltan fufficient, and as to navy affairs, we cannot be infenfible 

that Britain would never fuffer an American man of war to be built, while the Con-_ 

- tinent remained in her hands. — Wherefore, we fhould be no forwarder an hundred E 

| years hence in that branch than we are now ; but the truth is, we fhould be lefS > 

el a PN ay ee & Rp ra : 10, | 
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fo, beeaufe the timber af the country. i is every day dimini ithing. —Were ne Conti- 
nent crowded. with inhabitants, her fufferings under the prefer t circumftances would: 
be intolerable. The more feaport towns we had, the more we fhould have both to 
defend and to lofe. Our prefent numbers are fo happily proportioned to. our wants,,. 
that no man.need be idle. The diminution of trade affords an ar my, and the necef- 
fities of an army creates anew trade.—Debts we have none: “And. whatever we may: 
contract on this account will ferve as a glorious memento of our virtue. Can we 
but leave pofterity with a fectled form of government, an independent conftitution of 
its OWNS, ee pure chafe at any price will be cheap. But to expend millions for the: 
fake of gene afew wile acts dali ts: and routing the prefent miniftry only, is. 
UN Wo! thy the “charge, and is ufing pofterity with the utmoft cruelty , becaufe it is. 
leaving them the great work to do, and a. debt upon their backs from which they 
derive no advantage. Such athought is unworthy a man of honor, and is the true: 
characteriftic of.a narrow heart, and a pedling politician. 

The debt we may contraé Sach not deferve our regard, if the work be but ac- pe : 
complithed. No nation owght to be withoutadebt. A national debt is a nationak 
bond ;. and when it bears no. > intereft, is in no cafe a: grievance. Britain is oppreffed. 
with a debt of upwards of one hundred and forty millions fterling, for which fhe: 
pays uy owards of four millions intereft. And asa compenfation for her debt, the. 
has a large navy 5, America: is without -a debt,. and without anavy.; but for the 
twe ntieth part of the Englith national debt, could have a navy as large again. The: 
navy of England } Is not worth at this time more than three millions AG an half fter-- 
Hng.—-No country onthe ge is fo happily firuated, or fo internally. capable of) - 
raifing' a fleet as America. “Tar, timber,.jron and cordage, are her natural produce,. 
We feed go abroad for nothing whereas the Dutch, who make large profits by. 
hiring out their fhips of war to the Spaniardsand Portuguete, are obliged to import 
mot ‘of the materials they ule.’ We ought to view the building a fleet as an article of 
commerce, it being the natural manufactory of this country.. *Tis the’ beft money é 
we can lay out. al navy when finifhed is worth more than it colt, and | is that nice 
pointin national policy,.in which commerce and proteétion are united. Let us 
build; if we want them not, we can fell; and by thatmeans replace our paper cur- 
rency with ready gold and filver-——In point of manning a fleet, people in general. 
run into great errors 5. it is not neceffary that one fourth part fhould be tailors. The- 
Terrible privateer, Capt. Death, ftood the hotteft engagement of any fhip lat war,’ 
yet bad not’2o failors’ on boar, thoveh her complement of men was upwards tie 
2.00. A few able and focial failors wi ‘Il ioon inftruct.a fufficient number of: aGive 
ria capri iIn.the common worl: of afhip. Wherefore, we never can be more capa- 
ble to begin on maritime matters than now, while our timber ts ftanding, our fihheries. 
pleas up, and our failars: and fhipwrights out of employ... Menof war, of fevéns.) > 
ty ‘and esa guns, were built forty years ago in New- ieneland 5 and why. not the- 
fame now ? Ship- building i is America’s oreatett pride, and in which fhe will in times | 
excel the whole world, Phe great empires of the. ealt are mony. inland, and confes- 
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quetitly excluded from the poffibility of rivalling her. Africa is in a ftate of barba- 
-rifm;: and no power in Europe hath either fuch an extent of coaft, or fuch an inter- 
nal fupply of materials. Where nature hath given the one, fhe has with-held the 
other ; to America enly hath fhe been liberal of both. The vaft empire of Ruffia 
is almoft fhut out from.the fea ; wherefore her boundlefs forefts, her tar, iron and 
eordage, are only articles of commerce. | 

In point of fafety, ought we to be without a fleet? We are not the little people 
now, which we were fixty years ago; at that time we might have trufted our pro- 
perty in the ftreets, or fields rather, and flept fecurely without locks or bolts to our 
doors and windows. ‘The cafe now isaltered, and our methods of defence ought to 
improve with our increale of property. A common pirate, twelve months ago, 

| might have come up the Delaware, and laid the city of Philadelphia under in- © 
— ftant contribution for what fum he pleafed; and the fame might have happened to 

other places. Nay, any daring fellow, in a brig of 14 or 16 guns, might have 
robbed the whole Continent, and carried off half.a million of money. ‘Thefe are 

_- eircumftances which demand our attention, and point out the neceffity of naval pro- 
tection. Some perhaps will fay, that after we have made it up with Britain the 
will protect us. Can we be fo unwife as to mean, that fhe fhall keep a navy in our 

harbours for that purpofe ?) Common fenfe willtell us, that the power which hath 
endeavoured to fubdue us, is of all others the moft improper to defend us... Con- 
queft may be effected under the pretence of friendfhip; and ourfelves, after a long 
and brave refiftance, be at laft cheated into flavery. And if her fhips are not to be » 
admitted into our harbours, I would afk, how is fhe to prote@t us? A navy three or 

_ four thoufand miles off can be of little ufe, and on fudden emergencies, none at all. 
Wherefore if we muft hereafter protect ourfelves, why not do it for ourfelves ? Why 
do it for another ?——The Englifh lft of fhips of war is long and formidable, but 
not a tenth part of them are at any one time fit for fervice, numbers of them not in 
being; yet their names are pompoully continued in the lift, if only a plank is left of 

| the fthip; and not a fifth parc of fuch as are fit for fervice, can be fpared on any one 
| ftation atonetime. The Eaft and Weft-Indies, Mediterranean, Africa, and other 

parts over which Britain extends her claim, make large demands*upon her navy. 
_ From a mixture of prejudice and inattention, we have contratted a falfe notion re- 

fpecting the navy of England, and have talked as if we fhould have the whole of it 
to encounter at once, and for that reafon fuppofed that we muft have one as large, 
which not being inftantly practicable, have been made ufe of by a fett-of difguifed — 
tories to difcourage our beginning thereon. Nothing can be farther from truth than 
this, for if America had only a twentieth part of the naval force of Britain, fhe 
would be by far an over-match for her; becaufe as we neither have, nor claim any 
foreign dominion, our whole force would be employed on our own coaft, where we 
fhould, inthe long run, have two to one the advantage of thofe who had ‘three or 
four thoufand miles to fail over, before they could attack us, and the fame diftance 
to return in order to refit and recruit, And although Britain by her fleet hath a 
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check over our trade to Europe, we-have as large a one over her trade to the Weft- 

Indies, which, by laying in the neighbourhood of the Continent, lies entirely to its 

-mercy.——-Some method might be fallen on to keep up a naval force in time of 

‘peace, if we fhould not judge it neeeflary to fupport a conftant navy. If premi- 

ums were to be given to merchants to build and employ in their fervice fhips meunt- 

ed with 20, 30, 40 or 50 guns (the premiums to be in proportion to the lofs of 
2 

bulk to the merchant) fifty or fixty of thofe fhips, with a few guard-fhips on conftant 

duty, would keep up a fufficient navy, and that without burthening ourfelves with 

the evil fo loudly complained of in England, of fuffering their fleets in time of peace 

to lie rotting inthe docks. ‘To unite the finews of commerce and defence is found 

policy ; for when our ftrength and our riches play into each other’s hands, we need 

tear no external enemy.—1in almoft every article of defence we abound. Hemp flou- 

rifhes even to rankne(s, fo that we need not want cordage. Our iron is fuperior to 

that of other countries. Our fmall arms equal to any in the world. Cannon we 

can caft at pleafure. Salt-petre and gun-powder we are every day producing. Our 

knowlege is hourly improving. Refolution is our inherent character, and courage 

hath never yet forfaken us. Wherefore, what is it shat we want? Why is it that 

we hefitate ? From Britain we can expect nothing butruin. If fhe is once admitted, 

zo the government cf America again, this Centinent will not be worth living in. 

Jealoufies will be always arifing, infurreGtions will be conftantly happening ; and. 

whto will go forth to quell them? Who will venture ‘his life to reduce his own coun- 

trymen to a foreign obedience? The difference between Penntylvania and Connec- 

ricut, refpeéting fome unlocated lands, fhews the infignificance of a Britifh govern- 

ment, and fully proves, that nothing but Continental anthority can regulate Conti- 

nental matters. Another reafon why the prefent time is preferable to all others, 

is, that the fewer our numbers are, the more land there is yet unoccupied, which 

inftead of being lavifhed by the’ King on his worthlefs dependents, may be hereafter 

applied not only to the difcharge of the prefent debt, but to the conftant fupport of 

government. No nation under heaven hath fuch an advantage as this. 

The infant fate of the Colonies, as it is called, fo far from being againft, is an: 

argument in favour of independence. We are fufficiently numerous, and were we 

more fo, we might be lefs united. Itis a matter worthy of obfervation, that the 

more acountry is peopled, the fmaller their armies are. In military numbers the 

‘ancients far: exceeded the moderns; and the reafon is evident, for trade being the 

confequence of population, men become too much abforbed thereby to attend to any 

thing elfe. Commerce diminithes the {pirit both of patriotifm and military defence. 

And hiftory fuficiently informs us, that the braveft atchievements were always ac- 

complithed in the non-age of a nation. With the increate of commerce England 

hath loft its fpirit. The city of London, notwithftanding its numbers, fubmits to 

continued infults with the patience of a coward. The more men have to lofe, 

the lefs willing are they to venture. The rich are in general flaves to.fear, and fub- 

_ amit co courtly power with the trembling duplicity of a fpaniel. . 
. Mowe 
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- Youth is the feed time of good habits as well in nations as in individuals. It 
might be difficult if not impoffible to form the Continent into one government half 
a century hence. The vait variety of interefts, occafioned by an increafe of trade 
and population, would create confufion. Colony would be againft Colony. Each 
being able, would fcorn each other’s affiftance: And while the proud and foolifh glo- 
ried‘in their little diftinGtions, the wife would lament that the union had not been 
formed before. Wherefore, the pre/ent time is the true time for eftablifhing it. The 
intimacy which is contracted in infancy, and the friendfhip which is formed in mis- 
fortune, are of all others the moft lattine and unalterable. Our prefent union is 

marked. with both thefe characters: We aré young, and we have been diftreffed ; 
but our concord hath withftood our troubles, and fixes a memorable zra for po- 
fterity to glory in. The prefent time likewife is that peculiar time, which never 
happens to a nation but once, viz. the time of forming itfelf into a government. 

- Moft nations have let flip the opportunity, and by that means been compelled to 
receive laws from their conquerors, inftead of making laws for themfelves.. Firft 
they had a King, and then a form of government; whereas the article or Charter’ 
of government fhould be formed firft, and men delegated to execute them after- 
ward: But from the errors’ of other nations let us learn wifdom, and lay hold of 
the prefent opportunity ——To begin government at the right end. 
~ When William the Conqueror fubdued England, he gave them Jaw at the point 

of the fword; and until we comfent that the feat of government in America be 

legally and authoritatively occupied, we fhall be in danger of having it filled by 
fome fortunate ruffian, who may treat us in the fame manner, and then. where will 
be our freedom? where our property? | 
As to religion, I hold it to be the indifpenfible duty of government to protect all 

_ confcientious profeffors thereof, and 1 know of no other bufinefs which government 
“hath to do therewith. Let a man throw afide that narrownefs of foul, that felfifh- 
_nefs of principle, which the niggards of all profeffions are fo unwilling to part with, 
~ and he will be delivered of his fears on that head. Sufpicion is the companion of 

mean fouls,.and the bane of all good fociety. For myfelf, I fully and confcien- 
tioufly believe, that it is the will of the Almighty, thar there fhould be diverfity of © 
religious opinions among us. It affords a larger field for our Chriftian kindnefs : 
Were we all of one way of thinking, our religious difpofitions would want matter 

_ for probation ; and on this liberal principle, I look on the various denominations: 
among us to be like children.ef the fame family,. differing only in what is called theis 
Chriftian names. 3 

In page 2¢ I threw out a few thotghts on. the propriety of a: Continental 
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fity of a large and equal reprefentation ; and there is no political matter which more 

deferves our attention. A {mall number of Electors, ora fall, number of Repre- 

fentatives, are equally dangerous, But if the number of the Reprefentatives be not 

only fmall, but unequal, the danger is increafed. Asan inftance of this 1 mention 

the-following; when the Aflociators petition was before the Houfe of Affembty of 

Pennfylvania, 28 members only were prefent; all the Bucks county members, being 

$, voted again{ft it, and had 7 of the Chefter members done the fame, this whole 

Province had been governed by two counties only, and this danger it is always ex- 

pofed to.. The unwarrantable ftrecch likewife which that Houfe made, in their laft 

fitting, to gain an undue authority over the Delezates of that Province, ought to: 

_warn the people at large how they truft power out of their own hands. A fett of 

would have difhonored a {cheol-boy, and after being approved by a few, a very few 

without doors, were carried into the Houfe, and there pafled in bebalf of the whole 

‘Colony; whereas, did the whole Colony know with what ill-will that Houfe hath en- 

tered on fome neceflary public meafures, they would not heficate a moment to’ think 

hem unworthy of fuch a truft.——Immediate neceflity makes many things conveni- 

ferent things. When the calamities of America required a confultation, there was 

no, method fo ready, or at that time fo proper, as to appoint perfons from the feveral 

Houfes of Affembly for that purpofe; and the wifdom with which they have pro- 

that we fhall never be without a Concress, every well-wither to good order muft 

own, that the mode for choofing members of that body deferves confideration. Aad 

I put itas aqueftion to thofe, who make a ftudy of mankind, whether ;eprefentation 

and elefion is not too. great 2 power for one and the fame body of men to poffels ? 

- reditary.—+~It ts from our enemies that we often gain excellent maxims, and-are 

frequently furprifed into reafon by their miftakes. Mr. Cornwall (one of the Lords 

of the Treafury) treated the petition of the New-York Affembly with contempt, be- 

caufe that Houfe, he faid, confifted but of twenty-fix members, which trifling number 

voluntary honetty *. | ; has : 

To concLupe, However ftrange it may appear to fome, or however unwilling they 

to fhew, that nothing can fettle our affairs fo expeditioufly as an open and determin- 

ed declaration for independence. Some of which are,—Firft. Itis the cuftom of 

nations, whén any two are at war, for fome other powers not engaged in the quartel 

‘to ftep in as mediators, and bring about the preliminaries of a peace: But while 

| Affate, should read Busgh’s Political Difquifitions.. 
i, 

inftructions for the Delegates were put together, which in point of fenfe and bufinefs — 

ent, which if continued would grow into oppreffions. Experience and right are dif . 

ceeded hath preferved this Continent from ruin. But as it is more than probable . 

When we are planning for pofterity, we ought to remember, that virtue 1s not he- ~ 

he argued could not with decency be put for the whole, We thank him for his in- 

may be to think fo, matters not; but many ftrong and ftriking reafons may be givea_- 

America 

* Thole who would fully underftand of what great confequence a large and equal reprefentationisto 



| ‘America calls herfelf the fubjeét of Great-Brita
in, no power, however well difpoted 

fhe may be, can offer her mediation. Wherefore, in our prefent {tate we may quar- 

Ft 

time, that not being able any longer to live happily or fafely, under the cruel dif= e 

pofition of the Britifh Court, we had been driven to the receflity of breaking off al & 

haunted with the thoughts of its necedlity. 

difpofition towards them, and of our defire of entering into trade with them; fuch 

independence we take rank with other nations. 
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rel on for ever.——~Secondly. It is unreafonable to fuppofe, that France or Spain wil 

give us any kind of affiftance, if we mean only to make ufe of that affiftanee for the 

purpofe of repairing the breach, and ftrengthening the connexion between Britain 

and America, becaufe thofe powers would be fufferers by the confequences.——— 

Thirdly. While we profefs ourfelves the fubjects of Britain, we muft in the eye of 

foreign nations be confidered as rebels. ‘The precedent is fomewhat dangerous ta - 

their peace, for men to be ‘n arms under the name of fubjects: We on the {pot can i 

folve the paradox ; but to unite refiftance and fubjection, requires an idea much toa & 

refined for common underftanding.——~Fourthyy. Were a manifefto to be publithed, JB 

and difpatched to foreign Courts, fetting forth the miferies we have endured, and | 

the peaceable methods we have ineffectually ufed for redrefs, declaring at the fame a 

‘connexions with her; at the fame time affuring all fuch Courts of our peaceable £& 

a memorial would produce more good effects to this Continent, than if a ship were 

freighted with petitions to Britain. ae et 

_ Under our prefent denomination of Britifh fubjects, we can neither be received 

nor heard abroad: The cuftom of Courts is againft us, and will be fo, until by an 

oA hs J, Ties. ine Ot Nabi AER, hy rae ts SAEs EMS ES, i ues Ma ca ee et ae eal ie: 

Thefe proceedings may at firft appear ftrange and difficult, but, like all other ftep¢ 

which we have already pafled over, will in a little time become familiar and apree- 

able: And until an independence is declared, the Continent will feel itfelf like 2 

man who continues putting off fome unpleafant bufinefs from day to day, yet 

knows it muft be done, hates to fet about it, withes it ever, and is continually, 
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